1. Call Meeting to Order
   • 3:30
2. Pledge
3. Roll Call
4. Approval of Minutes
   • Montgomery- motion
   • Moore- second
   • Vote- approved
5. Approval of Agenda
   • Moore- motion to amend
   • Whittle- second
   • Vote- approved

The Executive Council & Advisor Reports
1. Executive Vice President (Jordan Striblin)
   a. Officers and Committee Roster- students have been added
2. Advisor (Geiger)
   a. Shade Structure- ready by spring, will allow more programming space

Directors, Committees, & Senate Reports
1. Rules Committee (Jordan Striblin)
   a. Review of Senate Rules
   b. Send reports by noon on Wednesday
2. Community Engagement and External Affairs Committee (Michelle Moore)
a. Meet the Administration is coming up!

**Business Items**

1. **Old Business**
   a. No old business

2. **New Business**
   a. Recess
      i. Moore- motion to add recess to review bill added
      ii. Whittle- second
      iii. Vote- approved

   b. Call back at 3:45

   c. Meet The Administration Bill 1-9
      i. Moore- motion
      ii. Whittle- second
      iii. Moore- amend,, change event name within text
      iv. Whittle- second
      v. Vote to amend- approved
      vi. Vote to pass- passed

3. **Appointments**
   a. Emma Fullbright to Strategic Planning Committee
      i. Motion
      ii. Rose- second
      iii. Vote- approved

**Announcements/Student Voice**

**Adjournment**

Announcements

- Everyone gets a t-shirt!
- DZ philanthropy event Tuesday
- Sherbert now available at the Z-6
- Shoutout to guests Tina and Laura

Adjournment

- Grzesik- motion
- Newell- second
- Vote- approved at 3:49